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wood. K.E.Mayno , 010 B'way ,

Klcpant overcoatings nt A. llcitor's ,

tnorchnnt tailor , 310 Broadway.-
Tonluht

.

"Trial by Jury'1 will bo gitcn nt
the opera house.-

A
.

c-holcc home entertainment is ofTercd at
the opera housu this evening "Trial by-

Jury. . "
I M. Troynor sued for breach of promise.

Trial at opera house to-night and
to-morrow tilclit-

.Mr
.

William It. .loncs anil Miss Leona
TJVooil , both of Harrison county , wcro
married yesterday afternoon at the olllce of-

Squlro Scliurji.
Tax sale certificates of land sold nt the re-

cent
¬

tax Rule at the court house have liecn
prepared by the county treasurer anil may
iio sei-urcd nt his offlco by parties desiring
them ,

nNcxt Sunday ninht KabbI Benson , of
Omaha , is to lecture in the Masonic temple
hall. His siihjurl will bo "Judaism. ' ' The
admission is M ) cents , ami tlic pi01 cods are
for the beneflt of the new congregation
here

A incptinp of those interested in the tire-

men's
-

tournament is called for Uns evening
at 8 o dock at the oltj uuildlng. The reports
of the railroad fantl executive committees
will bo hoard , and other business transacted.-
JJy

.

order oT the president.-
.Indue

.

. Aylcswortti sent two more vnts to
the county jail yesterday morning for thirty
dins cacti. Thov nave the names of I'ieil-
Gia > and Prank Kldrid 'o. Robert Huril-
nian

-

, .loo Johnson : ind Tliomas Shannhan
were each taxed $MO for inebriation.

When local onicials aie latorropatcd now-
adays regarding HOIIIO m.itU-r that they do
not wish to tnllc about , they dismiss it in this
manner : "Sackvillo West got his foot In it-

by answering questions that he had no busiI-
IBSS

-

to , and you know that 'blessed is the
man who prollts bv the experience of others. '

Now then , I want to bo blessed. What was
It that you asked me1! The interrogator
invariably forgets and asks something else.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver. 2(5( North Mnin. Tel. 117.

See W. C. Stacy's nil.
-*-

Tlio Old Itolialilr Jewelry Finn
of E. Hurliorn , No. 17 Mnin Mreet , has
laid in an iminenst Moolc of holiday
poods , which will bo s-ohl cheaper than
over. This is a special inducement for
thirty days. All goodb first class and
guaranteed to ho just as * represented-
.It

.

is nn established fact that you can
pot the hobt goods for the Icuht money
there. Call mid examine the stock and
got prices before purchasing.

Sec Forrest Smith'b special column.

Silverware and watches , Wollman ,
jeweler , -21 Bioadwny.

All grades hard coal , C. 15. Fuel Co.

The choicest line of perfumeries ,

Efichot powderb , ro.su pot-pourri for hol-
iday

¬

presents at Dell G. Morgan & Co's.

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

See Chapman for Christmas presents ,

"VVit.li every purchase of 31 or over wo-
willgivoan elegant piece of bhcot music ,

now compositions bv bc&t authors. C.-

B.
.

. Music Co. , ilM! Broadway.-

L.

.

. Kirscht&Co.107 and 100 South
10th St.Omaha , nro now the sole agents

[ ' lor western Iowa for the celebrated
Val. BlaU Milwaukee bottle beer , the
best in the market for family use.
Try it-

.Fine

.

table ware at Lund Bros. '

Notice the beautiful finish given co-
llars

¬

, ontTs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

While planning for your holiday gifts
don't fail to see Lund Bros. ' grand dis-
play.

¬

. -Black dirt for sale. Inquire of Owen
Bros. , Pacific House block.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Sleigh bolls , sleds and skates.
ODEUBKY.VNT , 51U Main st-

.An

.

elegant line of pianos for Christ-
mas

-
presents at Christmas prices , for

two woekH. Council Blulls Music Co. ,

2-1 Broadway.-

IIiiv'o

.

our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Lund Bros. ' are making a special ] ( ) c
drive in crockery. Don't fail to see it

*.-Solid gold band rings 2o cents at-
Vollman 's , jeweler , 221 Broadway.

Fine holiday goods for twenty days at
prices that will surprise you . Call and
bo convinced. J. D. 'Stuart's drug-
store , (MO Broadway.

Money loaned at L , B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan ollicc , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

nnd all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

. _
Dr. C. C. Iliizon , dentist , opera house

block.
.-Now organs , first class , $50 , for two

weeks only" , Council Blulls Music Co. ,
221 Broadway.

Bargains in real estate in all parts of
the city , S. Cooper , 10! ! Main street.

See Forrest Smith's special column.-

No

.

war prices for reliable jewelry at-
"Wollman's , jeweler , 221 Broadway.

Holiday 1'renents
Can now bo found in great variety.
Now and artistic designs in diamond's ,
fine jewelry , gents' and ladies' gold
watches and chains , silver and plated
ware , clocks in French mnrblo and the
best of American makes. A cordial in-

vitation
¬

is extended to every one to call
and judge for thomsolvcsat-

C. . B. jACQl'KMINife CO. ,
No. 27 Main st.

Clocks 70 cents at Wollman's , jeweler ,

221 Broadway.

Choice llcbiilcuoo hot.
One hundred by two hundred feet ,

nicely improved property , located in
ono of our beautiful glens , all within
tlvo minutes' walk of oleftria motor lino.
The whole can bo had if taken within
twenty days for 5000. Will subdlvido-
If desired. For terms and particulars
inquiro-of George Motcalf , No. li Pearl
street , Council BlulTs.

For Ron Two now store rooms in
good location ; Nos. 71)7) and 73'J' Broad ¬

way. S. Suundcrs , 80 Pearl s t.- i

Boo Lund Bros , for lamps.-

W.

.

. S. Cooper has cash on hand to loan
on approved city property , No. 130-

Wain street.

Weather strips at Chapman's art stove.

For a full line of eholeo holiday books ,

plush goods , autograph albums , photo-
graph

¬

albums anil odor en.cs. call and
see the tock of. Dell G. Morgan & Co. ,

No. 7-12 Lower Broadway.
. .

Money loaned on futnituro , pianos ,

diamond" , hnr ps.mggics or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark .fc Co. . ollicc cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Glca-
ton , 20 Pearl fctroct.

Diamond rings , line quality , no flaws ,

S-karet stones , Mo.OO. Wollman ,

jeweler , 221 Broadway.

Improved nnd vacant property in all
parts of the city ; 90x160 fuel on Glen
avenue , cast front , a bargain : business
property on Broadway and Fourth
street. H. P. Ofliccr , North Main
street , DeVol's block , Council Bluffs-

.Pickled

.

trlpo mid pigs' feet at Tib-
bins'

-

, 315 Broadway.

The London "Tailor's" is the place to
get your clothes made. OUT Broadway.-

S.

.

. B. Wads worth Co. loan money.

Buy groceries , stationery and Christmas
goods of Kellcy & Yoankernmn , 104 B'way.

__*
Loans made on city business and resi-

dence
¬

property. Notes bought. Kiin-
bnlll'h'iunp

-

Investment company ,

J. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 B'way.

Rock Spring coal , Gleason , 20 Pearl
street.

o
For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge

to parties who will build at once. Ad-

dress
¬

or call on 1. R. Rice , No. 110 Main
street , Council BlulTs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS PROPERTY ,

1'AHTIAI , 1,1 ST OF PHOI'intTY KOK
15 Y-

GECX METCALF ,

it I > IAKL: , sTrtKirr-
ULUETS , IOWA.

Residence on Cth ave f 0,000
Residence on ( itli :wc 1,100-
HcmdiMicu on ( Mh ave 1,000
Residence on litli ave 1,000
Residence on Gtli live 1,000
Residence on lith avu b. 0
Residence on ( itli st t'-)00
Residence on Uth st 0,000
Residence on North bth st ., H.OO-
OIot ISJIxlllii1. , great baicain > . . . .
Hunch of r houses and I lots on Urd ave NOO 0
Residence on Scott st L',000
Resilience on Plainer st. For price

and particular :, inquire
An elegant residence en 1st avo. , one

minute walk from government
huililiaj ,' . For price and paitiuu-
has inquire

Residence cm (itli avo. . three minutes
walk from county court house.
Cash 3,200

Residence and lour lots on avo. "C , "
Sti eel's add 2,000

Store building and lot on I'.icillu avo. ,

near U. R transfer 1,80-
0Twostory frame store in town of Car-

son
¬

2,00-
0Seventylive lots in Squire's add. ,

north of transfer , elegantly loca-
ted

¬

, $:fOto( ) * 100 e.uih
Bunch of 11 lots. Central sub 1,500
Bunch of 12 lols , Cooper , McMuhon &

Jcfines add. , if laken before ..Ian-
.1st

.

, for 5,000-
An

,

clep.int lot on 8th st. Cash a.OOU
Three line lots on Bluff street at a

bargain
100 feet frontage on Park avc. for $50

per foot-
Uubiaess property on Broadway
Husiuess property on Main st-
An unproved farm of 100 acres not far

from Chautauqua grounds , con-
sisting

¬

ot hill and dale. Fo r par-
ticulars

¬

inquire
IS-acre tract one mile from li roadway ,

biiburban location 7,500-
In addition to tliu above 1 have vacant ,

piopcrty in nearly every addition
to the cit-

y.GEO.

.

. METCALF ,
AO. 14 B'IMSJI , .ST. ,

C'OUA'UIL , liMJFFS , IOWA.

GREAT (MUG
FOR SO DAYS !

I must liavo room for sprintr Broods ,
and will soil all floods now in Block at
prices far below any ever offered before.

This is no bait to catch the trade but ,
: i genuine clcarinff-out bale , and every ¬

thing must go.
Parlor tuts , bedroom sets , heating and

cooking hlovcti , handing lampb , oil
cloths. All goch without reserve.-

I
.

have a big stock and can biiit you in
whatever you want.

Come niid . oo mo and examine my
floods. 1 must boll. No prices quoted ,
but no reasonable odor will bo refused.-

A.

.

. J. MANDEL ,

NO. : iS.1 nUOAUU'AY ,

COU.VCIE. UKliri'S , IOWA.

LOOK AT THE IRISHMAN !

J. M. SCANX.AN ,
mo

Will sell forcasti :
Bliouliler nail Cunck ( toast.Ctoflc-
I'rlnui Itlb Itoabl. Ho
Chuck Steak. ( ! c-

Itounil Steuk. he-
Bliloln Hti-iilc. lU-
oI'orterhousoSte.ik. llio-
llollliiij : Ileef. 4c
Mutton St w. ,. i. r o-

lnttim> l.t'iw. .. NJ
Cora Ileef. , ,. 4o-

I'nrk ltoa t. . . .. , . .lU-
c1'ork Chops ami Steak. ,. 100-
I.anl. . our owm iimke. R'o-
HllllS.IRO. ho
All other meatH in thu bamo pioportlon , Kreo

Delivery , Onlcru sent by chlliirca receive
prompt attention ami are correctly tilled.

101.-

D

.

, H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hidesjallow , Pelts ,
Wool fifors ,

Highest innrlcot iirlcev Prompt ret urns. S-

nail Kii Main Bt. , Council DlulTs , JOHU-

.I

.

huvo laid in n nice line of boots nnd-
bhoos which I am selling at the smallest
living prollt. Iain establishing a per-
manent

¬

business , for I am hero to stay ,
and as my expenses are small I can sell
you goods very low. Call and convince
youraolf. t, . ,

No. X

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
Douulaa B ( . , Oinahp , Nob.

NEW BARGAINS

nllOADWAY I.OT.a ,
FHtST A V HNUli LOTS ,

MOKHV ADDITION IOTB ,

I'KHHV ADDITION LOTS ,

EVANS1 BRIDGE ADD , LOTS ,

IIRYANT <t Glj.MlK'H
ADDITION IiOTH ,

STUKI3T'S ADDITION liO S. rtljSO-
JO ACKKS Ol-1

THE BEST PROPERTY IN TOWN

roil 1'IjATTlNG-

.W.
.

. C. STACY ,
Telephone 192. No. 0 .Main Stre-

et."SPECIAL
.

NOTICES.W-

ANTS.

.

.

JjlOU HUNT-NO , no uns-

t.Wn

.

WANT Von to know that now Is your
to Imviihoino cheap. Wo nnve a

few Ilurku tract lots l Jt , which we will soil on-
tusy terms Uni-tenth of the purcbaso price
clonn ; lialancc without interest * Hcciiro n Homo
buforo tlu-y nro nil gone. 1) . J. Hutclilnson it-
Co. . . Solu A-

EOOMS to rent by Council Itlutrs Investment
'

rpwo Hue olllro rooms to real on nr t floor ;
-Lone room lsxloboth; nnwly papered nml

painted , lies t locution in the city. Call nt No.-
H

.

, I'cnil st.
) It H.VT Modern 10-rooin hoxiso , No. 22.
South utli st.-

"I71OH

.

SATiR aoodl-.vcnr-oldbnrso , Beiitliaut-
J.. soiiiul. I Illinois anil top IntK y. Will sel
cheap on vnoy turins it sold soon. Inqulro t-
18V1 Uth st ,

WANTKUI
Every man or woman who has 3 0 01

$"o wh'ch they wish to Invest where it
will bo as i-afc ns it would bo if it were
deposited in the Banic of Knc'lnnd anil
make him more money , to call on us and
buy a lot in Fail-mount addition. The
best location on the hills for btrcot car
service and school privileges ; close tr
all the railroads , wholesale houses and
city depots. The only hill property to-

be had at such low prices and easy
terms. Prices ranjio from $200 to 5100 ;

terms , ono-liflli cash , balance in thirty
equal monthly payments at 8 per cent
interest.-

If
.

you are renting now and want a
home of your own. commence paying for
a lot now bejore you have to pay double
the money for the same location. Begin
at once and you will ho surprised to find
how soon the thirty months jj-ill roll
mound , making you the owner of a lot.
Call on II. G. MfGee , IM Main street ,

or Forrest Smith , at the Brown building.-

S

.

, STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STREET.

Telephone No. " $ ) ."> .

COUNUlLi BLUFFS. J s I'JW-

ALH THE eODD WORK'GO ON I

GEO.
. H. MESCHENDORFA-

O. . 3i27 BICOAIMVAYB-

u.ys his cattle from first-class responsible
linns , such us Swift & Son , or from first-
class farms , suc.li as N. M. Pusoy's , and
others. No worn-out milk cows sold in this
market , as has boon the habit in the markets
of Council Hluffs heretofore-

.Priro
.

list of ovjr meats. Nothing but first-
class fat bcof , porlc. mutton anil veal :

CENTS I'Ell LB.
Boil IJeef ! t to 4
Corn Hcef a to 4
Shoulder Steak 5 to 0
Shoulder Uonst 5-

Hib Uoast 0
Standing Prime Hih Uoast 7
Short Porter House Steak 9
Lent; Porter IToubo Steak 10
Sirloin Steak 10-

Porlc Uoast 8
Pork Chops and Steak 9
Veal Steak 10
Mutton Chops 10
Veal and Mutton Koast 10
Veal and Mutton St w 4
Sugar Cured Hams 11
Lard 10 to 12

Poultry , Fish , I3utlcr and Oysters con-
stantly

¬

on hand. Mince Meats , Saner Krout ,

Pickled Trlpo and Pigs Feet at lowest mar-
ket

¬

price. Don't forgot the number
NO. :ii7 fitKOADWAY.

RED HEADED !

) I AM (

MAD ! MAD ! MAD !

Anil will hell meat lor the following prices for
cash :

Shoulder nnd Chuck Konst fitoflc-
1'rlniu Hib Itoust 80-

Clinrk Steak tic
Hound Steak 8c
Sirloin Steak Kl-
cVorti'rltoiiM ) Stijak lU-
oIlullInK lift t 3to4c.-
Mutton Stow , 5c-
.Mutton logn 80
Cora HeoC IJ to to-

I'orkUoust lOo
Pork Chops anil Steak lU-
ol.ard. . our own make lU-

ousaKo te-
nd all other meats la the sainu proportion.-

UCJ
.

SJXK-MO'I'TAZ ,
114 : llruailway.f-

cell
.

I'ottawattamlo County .Meats , wrapped
up In Council lllulls I'aper. 1'rco Hell-

very.DPOA.ST

.

,

y and Confcctioiicrv
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Fee him for Itroail , Cakes ; etc ,

TO DEAL.ERS-A liberal discount
given !

No. J2iy Main Street.T-

IIOS.

.

. OrriOKR. W. ll. M. I'USKV.

OFFICER & PllSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main anil Ilroailway ,

COUNCIL IlJjUFrS , IOWA.-
ppulera

.
In fortilen r.iul ilomeutlo exchange ,

ollccllons miule uiul Interest paid ou tlmo ue-
poults.

-
.

0. K. IIKLL. a. A , J1I3HUNOHOP

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

Arcliilccts , DcsigiiBK and Spriutcnileiits-

of Conslrnctlon-

Mr. . lli'i'llnirlior uis semi yo rs nllh-
Mrnili'lFhohn , I'islicr A; 1-ou ry , anil has

designed many of the finest blocks
in Omaha anil Council Hlulls.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , JCvoin li Oyvni Mouse Block

IHL EARLY
And thousands of the most economical ladies and gentlemen are taking advantage of our

When you take 20 per cent off of every dollars worth of goods you buy it amounts to a goodl
deal , and people are finding it out. Our entire stock must be sold out with-

out
¬

reserve. First come , first served.

IE! !

One entire floor in our house especially devoted to toys and fancy goOds for holiday presents
and each and every one oj our twenty departments filled with useful and suitable gifts for the
holidays. We have no space to enumerate items. All we have to say is come to our store and
see for yourself and you will say that "what you cannot find in the People's Store is not worth
having , " Remember 2O per cent discount on all cash sales. Come early and secure the best
bargains.

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted toe

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING ,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ,

Spcclflcatlons nnd estimates furnished for complete stcnm plants. ItORiilatlon , Jlmnbtllty Guar ¬

anteed. Can show letters flora users where fuel Economy Is equal > lth Corliss Non-Coadonshif ,'.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 510 Pearl Street , Council Blull

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H , PETHYBRIDGE&dO. , PJJOPS.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in-

N > SL v Ls> SL F r 3 C JL AMAB.L.L Bi n.nrzLOL s ,

Orders Promptly Filled and Delivered-
.No.

.

. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.-

A

.

NEW AND ELEGANT LINE OF-

OF EVERY KIND AND QUALITY AT

* LOW PRICES !

SILK MITS , WORSTED MITS , ETC. . ETC.

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT.

401 BROADWAY , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

No.

.

. 103 Main St. , Council Bluffs.
What is nicer for a Christmas or Now Year's present than an elegant Piano or-

Organ. . WQ have fcoventy-jlve of the celebrated

ardman
, I B

, Chase , Fisb ,
Everett aod Pease & Howard Pianos

,

.AND ROYAL CENTURY ORGANS
On hand , which wo offer at a special discount of TEN PEH CENT oil our regular

prices for the next T1IIUTY DAYS.-

Wo
.

carry the largest stock of small musical instruments of every description
and have many novelties suitable for presents. Our stock of bheot muhio and
music books is the latest nnd most complete. Remember our entire stock of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
Will bo SQld at cost , and less than cost. It must bo clo cd out regardless of price.
You will Hud many bargaind. A Miuvonir given with every purchase. Wo also
give 11 ticket with every $5 purchase on an elegant Piano , Organ , and other prizes.
Jail early for a choice of the bargains offered.

feet sell
and

LOT 1 Ilnnd-pnintqd ,

each
LOT 2 Good Mujolicti ,

each '
LOT 3 EiiKlish Chain-

her Sots. $iJ05
LOT 4 English Decorated M-

Jnleco
-

Tea Sots W
LOT 6 100-piceo { genuine gold-

band nnd hand-painted flowers )

Wcdfjewood , per BOt.812 00
LOT 0 English Decorated Full

Dinner Set , now shapes ,

nor eot . . , . , . . $8 CO

LOT 7 Nice and choice lot of
Genuine China

Creaniora , , 25o
LOTS Large Moss Rose ¬

, cnoh ,

LOT !) HOBO Jars , filled with per-
fumed

¬

rose , each
10 Genuine Oliina

Fruit Ice Crooni sets , per sot 2.60
LOT 11 Genuine China- Fruit

Plates , assorted , per
dozen 1.75

12 An Hand Painted
Vnt.0 Lamp , with to
match , burner , complete ,

each ! 3.50
And a bargains

which limited spuco will permit
to ,

Inspection will
you money.

Lot , Bryant & Cine , on avo.

Lot , Bryant & Clark , on Third avc. -

JQ Lots , Perry's 2d Add. , on Avc. C - Each

Lots , Benson's First , Avc K - - - Each

j[ Lot , Everett's Add. , Third avc. . . $$500
Lots , Fleming ct Davis , Ninth and Tenth avcs Each

ON-

Oall

-

and Se-

eMasonic Temple.P-

IANOSjMADENEW

.

Don't trade off your cilcl piano or Orgnn , because
is out ol'r'epair'nor give it away in trade for n new

one. Take it to

They will , needed , put in n NEW SET OF HAM-
MERS

¬

, NEW IVORY on KEY BOARD ,

ANY PART OF OLD WITH NEW ; , -
THE CASE , and your is bet-

ter
¬

thnn some of the new ones.-
It

.

a well known fact thnt Swnnson Music Co-
.oives

.

the best Tuning nnd Repairing
nil kinds of Musical Instruments. The best of ref-
erences

¬

given.-
NO.

.

. ! ! > ISBtOAIHVAY , , IA.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

HDIDlIMDIMC

.

Hydraulic ami Sanitarv Engineer. 1'lans , Estimates ,
I " Specifications. of 1'ublic york. Urown-

Buililint ,' , Council Hindi , , Iowa. ,

Dl Attorney Law , Second Floor Brown Ouildlng , 11-
5DUnlxIl" Pearl St , Council Hlulls , Iowa , l

lustice the Peace. Ofllce over American E.prc68 , No. 419
, " 'Hioadway , Council JJIuftb Iowa.-

iBUjj

..p imi-i ** mmnmti M nM mitmmi * Mn M * aii M Mi pM g-

yCTHMC C. ! Attorneys Law , Practice in the Stale and Fedc-
raOlUIlL Oi OllViO" ' Courts. Onicc Kooms 7 and b , Shuj-armeno Ulock ,

Council Hlufl's , Iowa-

.N

.

r
RETAIL , 34OW-

e cnrry the largest stock in the west , coveplnq 2OOOO squnre of floor. We do the largest business ! We at the lowest prlce %

i deal direct with European manufacturer's pay no jobber's profits.

Cash talks , and wo are always In position to

Offer You Genuine
We offer you for SO days. In new and fresh goods and good selections , the following :

Cupsidors
ICe

Cuspidors
6o

Decorated
?

75

DinnorSot

fluted

Decorated
each

Pitch

ers 2oc

leaves 25o
LOT decorated

or

decorations

LOT elegant
shade

line

great many more
our not

us enumerate
An save

Second

Q

it

if
REPLACE

ACTION RE-
FINISH Instrument

is
satisfaction in

12 L JWMJI'FS

Supervision

at

ol- at

Also Pull Line of Bsst Makes In

and Solid Silver,

"Rich Cut Glass ,

Bronzes and Brass Goods ,

Choice Dinner , Tea
,

Fisli ,
Game ,

Soup
,

and Ice Cream Sets ,

CHOICE : ; :

Royal Worcester ,

Taplitz ;
Royal Dresden , J

Vienna
Royal Saxony ,

Bonn Faeience , etc.1Y-

isilors and purchasers equally , L

COTJJSTOIXj


